Apparatus Status & Alerting

P-230.1 PURPOSE & SCOPE
The purpose of this policy is to establish a standard procedure for apparatus status and alerting.

P-230.2 POLICY
It is the policy of the San Mateo County Fire Chiefs that all fire units follow the procedures for status, alerting and notifications outlined in this policy.

P-230.3 REFERENCES
N/A

P-230.4 PROCEDURES
1. MST (Mobile Status Terminal)
MDT’s provide the ability for field personnel to change the status of their Company without using voice transmissions.

Compatible MST’s shall be installed in all CAD recommended apparatus and maintained in working order.

The Company Officer is responsible for ensuring the MDT in his/her apparatus is functional and reporting any change in MDT code to PSC. All MST heads should be labeled with the MST ID code.

With the exception of equipment failure, MST’s shall be used to report the following status:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>MST Code</th>
<th>Status Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>ER</td>
<td>En route to a call (must be assigned to an incident)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>OS</td>
<td>On scene of a call (must be assigned to an incident)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>AOR/AVL</td>
<td>Available on radio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>AIQ</td>
<td>En route to a move up (must be assigned to a move up)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Available in home quarters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2. Fire Station Alerting

The Fire Station Alerting (FSA) system provides hardwired station and apparatus alerting including basic apparatus status controls such as AOR/AIQ.

A Fire Station Alerting System and associated alerting equipment shall be installed in all Fire Stations and maintained in working order.

With the exception of equipment failure, the FSA shall be used to report the following status if not done so via MST:

- **AOR/AVL**: Available on radio
- **AIQ**: Available in home quarters
- **OOS**: Out of service

3. Unit Acknowledgement

When dispatched to a call for service, the assigned unit(s) has 90 seconds to either acknowledge or go enroute.

If PSC does not receive an acknowledgement from each assigned apparatus within 90 seconds, the Dispatcher will make one attempt to raise the unit on the air. If an acknowledgement is not received, the next closest like piece of equipment will be dispatched and the first due apparatus will be placed out of service.

Once the second unit is enroute, the supervisor of the unit placed out of service will be notified. It is the supervisors’ responsibility to locate the missing unit and report its updated status to the PSC Dispatcher.
4. **Alphanumeric Pagers/Cell phone texts**

   Pagers/Cell phone texts are secondary alerting devices that deliver incident details and other information/requests. Due to their role as a redundant alerting system they must be carried at all times while on duty.

   Agencies are required to provide at least one pager to each CAD recommended apparatus.

   Personal messages will not be delivered by PSC and citizens should be discouraged from calling the Center to make such a request.